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Weimaraner 

 

Puppy (2,0). 1. Morris & Randall’s Kalimor Dottie. Loved this 7-month-old feminine bitch. Good 
colour. Good head, well set ears of the correct length. Strong neck and front assembly. Tight feet. 
Slightly sloping croup. Good rear angulation. Moved well in the indoor ring. BPIB. 2. Braine’s Ansona 
Dream Big. Lots to like here. 8-month-old dog. Good head with correct depth of flews. Ears of the 
correct length. Correct overall proportions. Straight and strong forelegs. Strong and level back held 
well in standing and on the move. Good rear angulation. Unsettled on the move today in the small 
indoor ring. 

Yearling (4,2) 1. Morris & Randall’s Kalimor Dottie. 2. Reake’s Thrihyrne Love Letters. 18-month-
old long haired bitch. Still very much a youngster. Feminine head, with well-set ears. Well coated 
with correct feathering on tail and limbs. Good colour.  Moved well, holding her top line firmly. She 
was not happy today so couldn’t go over her properly to assess all of her qualities. 

Post Graduate (2,1). 1. Reake’s Thrihyrne Love Letters. 

Open (3,0). 1. Morris’s Kalimor Gem. Bitch. Fantastic overall proportions. Super head with correctly 
set ears of the required length. Good depth of flews and correct dentition. Strong neck into well laid 
shoulders. Strong and true front assembly. Good depth of chest. Ribs well sprung and extending well 
back. Brisket to elbow.  Correct rear angulation with well let down hocks. Super movement, holding 
her top line well. BOB. 2. Burgess’s Gunalt Vettel to Hantzburg. A well proportioned dog. 
Moderately long head with correct overall proportions. Correct depth of flews and well set eyes. 
Ears of the correct length. Clean-cut, strong neck. Strong and straight front. Level top line. Moved 
well covering the ground with drive from correct rear assembly. RBOB. 3. Burgess’s Greyspirit Rock 
Star from Hantzburg. 

 

German Shorthaired Pointer 

Puppy (3,1). 1. Dymond’s Quintana Diamond Dust at Friarsbelle. 11-month-old dog. Well 
proportioned dog presenting in good condition. Good clean-cut head. Powerful jaw with good 
dentition. Broad and high set ears of the correct length. Strong neck of correct length. Well-set 
shoulders. Deep and well sprung ribs. Good turn of stifle. Smooth movement with good reach on the 
move. BPIB. 2. Caddy’s Topfield Magic Sunrise. First show for dog and handler. 7-month-old bitch 
who is still very much a youngster. Lovely feminine head and face with good medium-sized eyes. 
Correctly set ears. Straight front assemblage. Tight, compact feet. Stifles well bent. Good pasterns. 

Special Yearling (0,0) 



Post Graduate (1,0). 1.Hayne’s Zakova Gabbana in Rebeldye. 2-year-old bitch. Kind eye and 
expression. Strong and straight front assembly. Well set shoulders. Tight feet. Good rear angulation. 
Moved well, covering the ground with power from powerful well-muscled rear.  

Open (4,0). 1. Cook and Lamb’s Brooke Will Do It Through Milcook. Dog, overall giving impression 
of energy and alertness. Clean cut head of good proportions. Well set ears of the correct length. 
Strong neck into muscular shoulders. Strong front legs. Deep bodied. Chest of correct depth. 
Powerful rear end allowing correct movement over the ground. BOB. 2. Elliot’s Ankerwycke Silk 
Stockings. 2½ year old bitch. Good head and expression. Correct length of neck into good shoulders. 
Firm back of correct length. Croup and loin of right proportions. Good rear angulation, well-muscled, 
allowing her to cover the ground well. RBOB. 3. Coe’s Goosepoint Waddington at Abbanash (AI) 
JW.   

 

German Wirehaired Pointer 

Puppy (1,0). Boughton’s Mojanda Toadflax. 7 month old male presenting a powerful and strong 
outline. Skull of good proportions with a moderate stop. Well set ears of the correct length. Strong 
neck and forequarters. Good depth of chest. Ribs deep and well sprung. Firm back. Well muscled 
thighs. Tight feet. BOB & BPIB. 

Special Yearling (0,0) 

Post Graduate (0,0) 

Open (1,0). Field and Burgess’s Adhemar Dalmary. 10-year-old bitch. Feminine head and 
expression. Straight and strong front. Good depth of chest. Stifles well bent. Compact feet. Correctly 
placed tail. Moved well. RBOB. 

 


